Our Interactive Stations are designed to stand out and
visually appeal to your guests whilst they mingle, relax and enjoy their
culinary experience
The below stations are only available in conjunction with our canape menu, plated menu, buffet
menu or banquet menu and not done by themselves

Grazing Station Price per person $14pp
This is perfect way to get guests mingling in a relaxed environment, this is perfect for a
predinner event or for food late into the night after your mains have been served
Tasmanian Cheeses, Charcuterie Meats, Bread Varieties, Smoked Tasmanian Salmon,
Frittatas, Relishes and Pickles

Paella Station Price per person $10pp
A Traditional Spanish meal made with rice and numerous ingredients such
as vegetables, fish, seafood. sausage, poultry and meats, saffron and
seasoning
Options available—Vegetarian, Seafood (add $3pp), Chicken, Duck (add
$3pp), Spanish Sausage

Slider Station Price per person $10pp (1 per person / selection of 2)
· South Pacific Chicken burger with coconut mayo & grilled pineapple
· Pulled Pork with red cabbage slaw and roasted apple
· Angus Beef Burger with red onion marmalade and homemade tomato relish
· Falafel burger with tzatziki dressing and spiced tomato chutney

Oyster Bar Price per person $12pp (3 oysters per person)
Freshly shucked Bruny Island or Barilla Bay Oysters served on Rock salt with Fresh lemon or
lime wedges
Suckling pig Price on application
Our delicious suckling pig on a spit can be added to your menu
served with rolls, jus and apple sauce

and

Taco Station Price per person $15pp
These tortillas are served with a selection of vegetables, meats and
salsas

Valhalla Ice Cream Bar Price per person $9pp (3 flavor)
Our Valhalla Ice cream bar come with 3 flavours, cones and strawberries

Dessert and Petite Four Bar Price per person $9pp
This station comes with a variety of mixed individual desserts for guests to help themselves too.

Prices include a customised display specific to Each Interactive station.

❖ Additional Staff may be required onsite for these stations and will be charged as an
addition
❖ These stations are only available in addition to our Canape, Plated, Buffet or Banquet
menu
❖ Interactive Stations are catered for ALL guests with a minimum of 50 guests.

